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on the Knlib 4 District. They saytha^ at some
time not accurately fixed, certain fugitives of their
race were shipwrecked at Nawagam, a few miles
north of AlSbag (y. ante, p. $22). The graves of
those who perished are stall in existence there,
according to my informant^ in the shape of two
long mounds. There were no Jews in the
Dekhan under the Maratha government ; and it
is a curious instance of the sort of official emigra-
tion that goes on under our government that
the whole Jewish colony in the town of Puna
traces its origin to a single inspector of police.
After him came a few of his own family, and
then others; and now they number (in the
second generation) about two hundred souls.
Of these some .are Government writers, some
pensioners of the native army, and a good many
carpenters. They call themselves Beni-Israel,
in a general way, because, they say, they don't
know to what tribe they belong. These Indian
Jews seem to have mo great aptitude for trade,
although many were formerly in business in
the Ktdaba District, especially as dyers. But
in the service of Government they are honour-
ably distinguished for intelligence and honesty,
and in the native army a greater number of
them rise to commissions than of any other race,
proportionally to the number of recruits. The
Jewish carpenters, too, rank high in iiheir trade.
The Kala-Israel, or JBlack Jews, are said to
be the descendants of native concubines kept
by Jews, and not, as is sometimes supposed, of
proselytes. Co&aidjeruigliowt^^
ni3rda>n suidL Hindu g/overiiMii^is were to permit
any eflbvfe 'df ifae Jews to propagate then* fafth,
I Umak ifaeir account of tMs matter is probably
•correct. The B en i-I sra el do not marry or eat
with the Kali-Israel, but permit commnnity of
worship. The latter seem to prefer military ser-
vice to any other profession. It will be observed
that the oM warrior-spirit is still strong in the
tic life, wad into isfee wttfameat of the religions
dispttes which fipe^aenliy arise among tibean,
and generally end in aa attempt to
'
By afH^lo U0*v and knocks.9*    ' ;
I^Y«|ioBdH^<,iMBdb,€leol ftor imders
to
*»
info few* purifa* the
 able among other races. l^aturally it is usually
the latter party who support their views by
sermons found in paving-stones. There are
two or three ikmilies of Mesopotamia^ Jews,
connected in one way or another with the Sas-
soon family. These latter conform much more
to our European idea of the race, being 'keen
men of business, and little given to entering
the military or administrative service of Gov-
ernment. Except for the small internal differ-
ences already mentioned, there is probably no
race in India whose'members so seldom come
in the way of penal justice : I never saw or
heard of a Jewish iMef or beggar, or known
bad character of any sort.
JST.—Nitwe (Jknstmm.
Setting aside the converts of Protestant mis-
sionaries—miscellaneous in class and insignifi-
cant in number—the native Christians of these
parts are all of the Catholic faith, all descend-
ed from the ancient Portuguese converts and
mixed marriages, and all immigrants from the
Koiikan, like the Jews and Parsis.
There are two divisions of them; the most
numerous are the Goanese Catholics, by which
I mean not merely those who are natives of Goa,
buL also those British subjects who acknowledge
the authority of the Archbishop of that place.
These claim what I may be permitted to call
the Porfe-Gallican liberties, and, so far as I can
make out, are very much at one with the more
modem and audacious *s AltkathoHken" of Ger-
many.
At titter feud with them are the TJltramon-
tane party, wto acknowledge the authority of
the Bishop of Bombay, and whose spiritual
afiairs are chiefly conducted by the Fathers of
the Company of Jesus. These, although less
numerous, are the wealthier and more educated
portion of fiie native Christians, and are united
with that portion of Ikhe communiiy which calls
lade-Briton and with the European
whence it comes about that we hear
a good deal more of iiieni in large towns and
camps; In &e Kbnkaim, where there are ancient
OTjfowmenfe amd opier temporalities worth
waging war1 aixwt, ^be disputes of ;&ese two
parties sometimes come into court. But above
g]i!!> nrfeere tfce dmrebeB &re cMely supported
by ths ineiii>fflm» ife
able and inoffensive race, seldom come

